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Playing for Better Comfort and Safety
The 28th Annual Norfolk General Hospital Foundation Golf Classic will bring nearly 300 golfers together
this July to help with the purchase of New Hospital Beds and Emergency Department Stretches. The Golf
Classic will be held at its traditional home, the Norfolk Golf and Country Club in Simcoe.
This year we are completing the bed replacement throughout the hospital and replacing the aging
stretchers in ED. The new beds and stretchers feature improved design providing better mobility, safety
and comfort for both patients and staff.
The annual Norfolk General Hospital Foundation Golf Classic has enjoyed a long history of supporting
high quality health care since 1990. The Golf Classic returns to the scenic fairways and greens of the
historic Norfolk Golf & Country Club July 17, 18 & 19. From its humble beginnings to now attracting
hundreds of community minded golfers in support the NGH Foundation this tournament provides
funding to purchase vital medical equipment to best serve the needs of patients at NGH.
In addition to 18 holes of golf and an amazing meal, golfers will be able to bid on a stunning selection of
silent and live auction items. Classic participants and the public will again have the opportunity to
purchase raffle tickets for a chance to win 2 seats to any WestJet destination.
Golf Classic Committee Chair, Brook Shafto “It is an absolute pleasure and experience for me to be part
of the team organizing this very special tournament for our hospital. No matter what weather conditions
we play under – sunshine or rain the Golf Classic and its supporters will make a difference benefiting the
comfort and well-being of everyone living in this community.”
For 2017, supporters and participants of the 28th Annual Norfolk General Hospital Foundation Golf
Classic will help fund the purchase of a new hospital beds and stretchers for the Emergency Department.
No matter how much time a patient spends in hospital, we want to make it as comfortable and safe as
possible.
For information on sponsorship and registration please contact:
Comfort, Safety, Rest, Healing: creating an incredible patient experience at Norfolk General Hospital.
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For more information please contact:

Gerry Hamill
Communication Specialist
Norfolk General Hospital/Foundation
519-426-0130 ext. 2454
ghamill@ngh.on.ca
“Our Mission is to Constantly Invest in Norfolk General Hospital
by Meeting Tomorrow's Capital Needs today.”
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